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T o the KING's Most Excellent Majesty/ . sonable P^jamation, and to the 

The humble Address of the" Nobility, \ Gentry, j Power vfs wili'vigjiantly execute, 
Clergy, and Freeholder of th& Courity of Ox-' 
ford. - ' \ * : . *' * 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
1X7*ITH grateful Hearts, we, your Majesty's duti-
™ * •" ful and loyal Subjects-, of the County o£ Oxford, 

approach your Throne to testify the Satisfaction that 
we feel from your- Royal Proclamatioft. The pater
nal Care and Regard-for ypur People, which'you 
have shewn, by warning them of .the ; Danger to 
which they are exposed,- and by-•calling upon them 
to exert themselvesvtd'averrYit, deserves and has oiir 
warmest Thanks. I*> is with Concern'that we find 
.Emissaries endeavouring to' raise Uneasiness and Dis
content in the Nation, by propagating wild, visionary 
and pernicious Doctrines, subversive" of all Order and 
G6vefnment,-and'tending to produce AnarfiHyrCon-
fusion and Ruin' to-this "Country< It gives'us'stiU 
further Concern to "find that Correspondences have 
been entered into with sundry, Persons in Foreign 
Parts, endeavouring to raise groundless Jealousies and 
Discontents in the Minds of your faithful ah&'Ioving 
Subjects, thereby undermining the Britiih. Constitu
tion, established at the Glorious Revolution, which 
hath.stood the Admiration and Envy of all the World, 
and under which the People of Great Britain enjoy 
true Liberty and perfect Security to their Pejrfdrtsjaml' 
Property. And we beg Leave to assure your Ma
jesty, that we will use oiir utmost Endeavours to dis
cover'and' counteract those whoi by their'insidious 
Practices, would sap the Foundation and effect the 
Destruction of that glorious Constitution, which we 
ihall hope to preserve inviolate, ami to deliver down 
to Posterity unimpaired, considering i t ' as. a, Putv 
we owe to ourselves, our Families, our Kin& and. 
Country. *" ' ' 

Signed, at the Request of the Nobility, Gentry, 
Clergy, and Freeholders of the County of Ox
ford, at a Public Meeting ofthe said County, at 
Oxford, the 28th Day ofjune, 1792, 

Thomas Willats, Sheriff, Oxon. 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
XX7E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
*'V'jects, the Nobility,"Gentry, Clergy, Ffeehold-

-ers and other Inhabitants of the County of Berks, 
most, humbly beg Leave to express to your Majesty 
our Veneration for and Attachment to our. present 
"happy Constitution*, and" at tie. same Tim,e.to declare 
pur utter Abhorrence of all those Persons, who, by; 
tlieir Writings, or by their 'Dispersion"of such 
Writings, endeavour to djssgmjjnate Principles*, in
compatible with all Civil Government," and disturb 
die Public Mind by holding up the vain and delu
sive Hopes of improving* a'Constitution founded By: 
the Wisdom of our Ancestors, which.'Experience I 
has taught us to reverence as the most perfect pf .̂alj 
Political.Institutions/ We have ju$ R,ta(on to be
lieve that these Endeavours hare,had little; or na Suc
cess, but the. Calamities" which, from. Time to Time,' 
have arisen from similar MacKinatiphs, evince the 
Ne,ceihty of timely Attention; *"•'"- '-

We therefore" most humbly 'return our warmest 
Thanks to your Majesty for issuing ~ your late sea- j 

utmost of pu 
in our respec" 

tive Stations, tKe' Measures it recommends, being 
firmly perjsu<ide4 that the most effectual Way in 
whjtcji we" can serve ô ur Country is by preserving, 
not by altering pur present excellent Constitution. 

' By the unahinious Order of a numerous Meeting" 
" o s ' " the County, he|d at the Town Hall in 

llea&ng,' the" 30th Day ofjune, 1792. 

John jBlagrave, Sheriff. 

T a the g t R Q % M # Excellent Majesty. 

W"1Ê  the.. Nobility, Gentry, Clergy,. Freeholders 
**and other Inhabitants of the County of Kent, 

humbly beg Leave to approach your Majesty with 
our most grateful Thanks for that general* Care and. 
Ajitentign to the Happiness ap4 Invest of your 
Pepple, which your l^ajesty'has, so unremittingly 
ey.ince'd. Truly feosiblg of the. m§t&y. Blessings we 
enjoy under your Majesty's mild and happy Govern
ment, and- of the Anarchy- and- Confusion inevitably 
resulting from inflammatory and seditious Publica
tions, *t§nd|pg to create Kjjtrust and Dissatisfaction iu 
the Minds, of your faithfjil Subjects, we particularly 
express our Gratitude for your Majesty's late gra
cious" Proclamation', so well calculated to avert those 
Evils:, A$d we beg Le^ye also to. assure your Ma-
jeltyrthat^ouj, most-zealous Efforts shall be exerted in 
promoting every Measure calculated to support and 
maintain that Conl^it^tipjj, by which our Civil aud 
Religious Liberties-.are so effectually secured: We 
have only. toYadd? our. Prayers fpr.the.Gbnuhuance of 

j- y.our.;Majesty.!sj" LifeYan'd- Healths as a Blessing.to a 
free, loydl anil.affectionate. People. 

Sigp^d; th,i? 2d Day, of July, 1792, by the unani
mous,-Or4e,r.pf the Meeting*. 

Hetiry Strutsfldie Sheriff. 

Untp the.KING^s -Mipst EJxcell^it, Majesty, 

The.h iu ixble .A^^ Freeholders, 
Justices q£ Peace,^ Cpn^j®QBers... of̂ , Supply, 
and, qtlpier H^iof^ot the Gpupj^.ofiAbecdeeiK... 

W E, your^.Majestyfe moifedutifulYSubjectSi the 
Nobility., Freeholders,. Jiistfces- of̂  Peace, Com

missioners of .Supply^-and Heritors -of the-County of 
Aberdeen, presume,! at,this-Tint©* to .appj-oaeh the 
Throrie with our sincere-Professions-of Loyalty' arid 
Attachment? to your M'ajestyXPeffon and-Family,'' 
and "of "Gratitude for. the .recent-Jnstance- of your?- at« 
tentive Solieitpde for the Welfare efryourP;eoplev,in 
the. Proclamation issued againstWedftious, Writings 
and.for preserving the -good Order anaV'Tra.ntjaillity 
of the* Kingdom.. - ' " ' " -
• "Sensible-.of the many and inestimable. Advantages we 
have, derived* anjLnow<,enjpy'-fromv.the- excellent -Syfc 
tern" of. Governrnent .among us, we cannot- hut- re
gard;. with Detestation, every Attempt, which-inay 
he-inade .to diminish,; in thevMindsof any,of. youf 
Majesty's; Subjects, _ that"' Rever^nce-for:4he Cohflitu-. 
tiori, and.those:Principles of Submission t6;the Jka\^si 
whi.ch_we consider as essential-to tlie":Continuance: of 
our jvsational Prosperity, and "our private-Happiness ; 
we can, therefore> widi'Truth- assureryourMaJgstyi-
thetw^'seel it 'no less par-i^linaAen- thm o i i i - ^ ry . 


